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Message Rejects League, but Suggests Permanent Peace With Existing Treaty as Basis
p R. R. ASKS WORKERS
. TO AID AS COSTS EAT

UP ROAD'S EARNINGS
i

Wages Consume 63 Per

Cent of Revenue De-

spite BigPayroll Cuts

LABOR'S

CALLED IMPERATIVE

I "Pennsylvania Dollar" Now
5' AL...,n unui Ricinn Host and

Oliuwa " si

Pay Wiped Out Profits

CONTROL BYK30VERNMENT

STILL SHOWS Ehhtuib

Officials Hope for Speedy Re

turn to Normalcy by Busi-

ness of Nation

n- - okort.f nox mccain
'

Did yon ever hear of tlic Pcnnsj.

tinl.i dollar?
No? Well, it Is the bnsls on whicn

Railroad system
lie treat Pennsylvania

fpire it" finances; lntterly its losses.

It Is n mlflitv interesting dollnr. It

tmU directly to about 2,000,000 poo-pi-

These are divided Into employes,

itoeklioUlrrs nnd I heir dependents.
rnengers nnd freight shippers would

sdJ manv nwrp millions.
Of employs nnd stocKiioiuors inert

in ordinarily moro man iuu,vnn psi- -

1..1. .,nar.nttt Il VA If, flon. X.IUII IHI'Mim ...V. I". -

liraily. or 12.000.nilU people enreruy

in the Pennsylvania dollar.
Pennsylvania lends nil the states In

tie number of employes nnd stoekhold-,t- n

Intercf ted in this unit of value. .,
If ou tnka n silver dollnr. plneo it

ton n sheet of whits paper, mark
its outline with n lead pencil, nnd then
draw a line vertical dividing it in half,
jou will have the Pennsylvania dollnr
,u It esi-te- d in 1014.

' One sid- - of that vertical line on that
dollar mark, or fiO.fl ner cent, renrc- -

-

(Muted that year sularlos and wages,
.......'CLtl. .1.. ..I I. ..If -- nnn...nJ'Mine niu inner llllil rciii'si;iiieu upuiu- -

lives expenses, tnxes, fixed charges, lo-

comotive fuel, dividends, hire of equip-ttfn- t,

and net profits.
The net profit of the road In 1014

"is 2.4 per cent.
Trollt Wiped Out

H

.............. , ....t. ....-.- , ,,.,11. ...i...
tie armistice, if you drew the same

if lyeuinr dollar on the white paper, on
f; (Mnde of salary and wnges, you would

r up ,i.iii p(.r r,.nt instead ot fit)
11 cent and instend of profit of 2.4
rer (lm nil,.,.. ..l.l.i i,'r..l.l lIiaik n

7 ' i. ," '" ".in t ring ,,uwm OllUl U
i MJdtof LflS per cent.
j This vens the time when mills were
r closing, business was slumping, rnil- -

irniuc on tlic down grade, und the
oepressing period that invariably foll-
ows every war, known us the recon-"ructio- n

era had begun.
In December, 10120, four months ago,

J" Iennslvnnh dollnr registered
W..i pi.r nut for sulnry and wages.
"He on tin. opposite side of the vertical'' operating xpenp had leaped from
Ji.ll per cent to 17 00 ier cent.

boeonioth,. fllci m( tiouhlnl in price.
j liken i.c The deficit in earnings

JiW nut dmdends and showed up as
M per i nit
J. 'J,t tlint vertical line

im diMded Milarios nnd wages from
U other ex,,,.,,,. tli .ri0.?i0 basis

"been dnerted to a wide obtuse an- -
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t i " ' ' v,u '" lll entire

S'i"1"1" expenses,
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Senator Eyres Spring
Scenery Makes 'Em Gasp

Harrlshurg, April 112. ScnntorT.
I.nrry Kyrc, chairman of the

comiuittep. the Chcster-ticltlnn- d

Heau Itrtimmrll of the
stepped Into the lobby of

tli hotel today und "knocked 'cm
dead." Huinl leglslntors blinked
and gnsped. For "T. I.nrry" had
ndorncil himself with thp wondprs of
London nnd 1'arls and oon of l'cr-sl-

Tliis is what lie woro:
Camel's hair sports overcoat

color "trcs moutarde."
Tinrl gray dpi by, with blnck rib-

bon.
Ilbiek shoer, pearl pats.
lllnck cutnwny suit, white vest

pipings.
lllnck tie delicate tio pin.
Of course, there were the cane and

the several other fetching pnrnpbcr-nall- a

of the fnsliionnblc lawmaker.
Mr. Kyrc's chnngis of scenery nre
so dnzzling that fnildists feci the
session will end nil too soon.

OLD "COMMONWEALTH"
HOTEL DAMAGED BY FIRE

Historic Structure In Harrlsburg
Was Scene of Political Happenings

Hnrrlsburg, April l''. (lly A. 1'.)
Firp that started in trie basement of the
Dauphin Ilulldlng, formerly the Com-

monwealth Hotel, a Inrge structure In
the heart of Ilnrrisbiirg's priucipnl busi-
ness district, seriously damaged the
building.

The building, which Is occupied by
numerous stores and small shops on
the first floor, contains on the upper
floors the offices of the Hnrrlsburg
Chamber of Commerce, n school of
music nnd business offices. It is of
brick nnd frame construction nnd Is

estate.

As the hendqunrtcrs of political lend-
ers before the more commodious nnd
imposing I'eiiu-Hnrr- is was erected, the
Common wealth Hotel figured largely In
the "inside" happenings that revolve
around every Legislature.

It was In n room In the historic
building thnt Senator I'enro'-- e mnde his
Inst stand against the Flinn-Hooeve- lt

forces which mnnnged to win control
of the Republican state convention In
101- - when Itnospvclt was lendhig the
third party movement.

Nearly every room In the five-stor- y

structure was associated with some pi-

quant occurrence In tho history of stntc
politics. Time and again niensurcs were
drawn up in the hotel by lenders which
were meekly "rubberstamped" by the
Semite and House.

YOU QAN'T BEAT THIS BAND

Ten Piece Organization Violates
Traffic Rules Freed

A brass bund of ten pieces was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Meelcnry in
Central Station todny, charged with
violation of the truffle ordinance. When
the magistrate heard the plea of the
band, whoso name is William Washing-
ton, a Negro veteran, he let hint go.

Washington lost both lei?s in the
and in n little car given him by

the Ucd Cross he tours the country
giving concerts. lie is n "imp-min- i

hand," and plays ten instruments more
or less slinultaiieouslv. he told the mag-

istrate. He was arcsted at Ilroad and
South strets because the rear tns of Ills
automobile hail a different number from
tin front tag. The home of Washing-
ton in tli Ik fit v Is 1)1.'I Lombard street.

REPORT EMDEN CHIEF DEAD

Polish Papers Say Mueller Was
Killed at Glelwltz

Olelwltz, Prussian Silesia. April 12.
(lly A. P.I Polish newspapers to-

day assert that the fleniuin Captain von
Demiting, who on Thursday lust

and wounded three oUieinls of the
interallied plebiscite commission in this
city and was himself shot and killed by
another member of the commission, in
reality was Captain Karl von Mueller,
comm'nnder of the (lermnn commerce
ra i er Ilmdeii.

The Knideii. which carlv in the war
created havoc nmon: allied merchant
shipping in the Far Fast, as destroyed
U the Australian cruiser isyuuey on me
Cocos Islands, in the Indian ocean, in
November, 1014, and Captain von
.Mueller was brought to Fiiglaud a prls-one- r

of war. He was kept In n Ilrltlsli
prison camp until .lul. 1010, when bo
was released with other (lernian pris-
oners and sent home,

0RK MAYOR HERE TODAY

Donal O'Callaghan Confers With
Lawyer This Afternoon

Dunal O'Callaghan, lord mii.vor of
Cork, will be in Pliiliidelihia tills

for a few liouri on his way
West . I

Michael I riincis Dojlp, of this city,
wlm Is the Irish otliclal's repn'sPiitatlw
In the controversj over his status as a
political lefugce. made that statement
today. Major O'Callavhau will be heie
to confer fiuther with Mr. Dnjle over
the secretary of labor's iiilins thnt he
must take ship not later Hum .limn ,1.

According to Mr. lhijle. habeas cor-

pus proi ceding "I" he Instituted in
O'Callaghnu's behalf If the government
tries to fotce him to leave the country
"before it U Biifa for hlin to return to
Ireland."

IHALLISSEYISHELD;

INOTDRUNOESAYS

BUT CARWENT BAD

Dismissed Police Chief Blames
Running of Auto on Sidewalk

to Faulty Steering Gear

NEAR FIST FIGHT ENLIVENS '

PROCEEDINGS AT HEARING1

Fdwnrd T. Hallisev. who was
"fired" yesterday ns chief of police of
Hnverford township, was held today in
$(U10 bail for court on the ihnrge of
having operated an automobile when
intoxicated and threatening n patrol-
man.

The former police ofiicinl testified thnt
he wes not drunk nnd had not even been
drinking at the time of his arrest. Ho
asserted the cause of running Ills mn-chl-

on to the sldewnlk nt Sixtieth and
Mniket stleets which led dlrcctl to his
arrest, was a faulty steering knuckln.

I ormer Superintendent of Police
Itobinson. of this city, who went his
ball following hi arrest, was present
at the hearing. The bail which Magis-
trate Price, sitting nt tin- - Slxty-lir- st

niid Thompson streets station, fixed to
bind Ilallissey over for the grand jury's
rctlon. wns deposited bv .lames i,

n justice of the pence of Hnv-crfov-

Ilallissey s held for court nfter
the mnn who mnde the arrest, a police
raptnin, a police surgeon and two
civilian witnesses had testified he was
very drunk on the nfternoon a week ngo
when he met the same fate he had meted
out to many others In his own bailiwick
of Hnverford.

Near Fist Fight
Tilts between witnesses and counsel

for Hnllissey. one of which threatened
to develop into n list fight, enlivened the
bearing.

Ilallissey arrived for his hearing nt
i :12." o'clock. lie swnggercd into the
courtroom with a smile. He wore n
gray suit and hat. n blue iicrktlc-wlito,- .

ciinmonii ami carried a light gray over-
coat over his arm.

Several of the fallen chief's friends
were on hand to support him nt tlic
hearing, among them being former Su-
perintendent Itobinson and Squire

There were also a good many
who were not his friends, judging froiii
comments heard as the hearing gof
iNider way.

Patrolman Ilnnse. who made the t,

told the story he had told before
of 'laving seen the chief. In full imi-for-

drive his car on to the sidewalk
and of having put him under arrest as
intoxicated. The patrolman iVpented
his nssertlon. nlso. the big police chief
had threatened to "croak" him be-
cause of the nrrest.

IMwnrcl A. Kelly, representing Unl-lisse-

objected to the fact the patrol-mn- n

had threatened the prisoner with
u revolver.

"The patrolman was entireh right
in using his revolver." snld Magistrate
Price. "An officer was shot in Wot
Philadelphia not long ngo by n pris-
oner who had n gun in his pocket."

Very Drunk, Witness .Says
William F. McFalls. of .'IKS North

llorton street, testified lie lind seen
Ilallissey in his automobile before tip.'
arrest and thnt he wns very drunk.

The testimony of Wayne Ilagertv,
121S North Sixtieth sticet. a Hell Tele-
phone woikman, wns enlivened with i
row between the witni .s unl tne

Continued on I'nce Tun, Column Two

Mrs. Sox

Election To Some

Woman voters of the city are or-

ganizing their forces mid plan to obtain
women Inspectors of election in every
division of the city.

This wns brought out nt a meeting of
the New Century Club today when Mr,
Samuel II. Scott, prominent In the
League of (iood Covernmeiit and the
League of Women Voters, the

"The election othcials we have next
fall." said Mrs. Scott, "will count Un-

votes when we elect our next
nnd later when we elect our Minor. We
want honest, dependable, efficient per-

sons. Women aie exceeding capable
for such a position, and it Is a good
jolt for us to cut our political teeth on.

"We want women who are Popular;
who know their nelshborhoods well;
who are good at clerical work. 'I here
is plentv of good mateiial among our

I am sure. The problem is to
find these efficient women who are will-iu- g

to serve. It means only two days
out of the year.

Mniij In Pick From

"There Are bank cleik. stenographers
ami other business women who have
liolldaj at eleition time and would be
glad to make this little bit of extra
money h serving as election inspectors.
Then' there are women of hiuii who
could sone. Also there are laundresses
and waitresses who are perfect I) cap-

able."
Mrs. Scott urged, club, women to in-

terview their obtain names
of capable women willing to serve, ami
send these names to her.

The newlj franchlsrd women nre also
planning a tight on assessors and In-

competent magistrates.
"1 know," said .Mrs. Scott, "that

nsBt'ssors are persuading women

Sued by Lumber King

tmm(mimvmmwmmaxmmmi&m

PEGGY HOPKINS
Tills young nctress, film star,
dancer nnd songstress, is being sued
by her third millionaire husband
who wants their marriage annulled
and some of the money bach that
ho has given her, said to total

over $.0(),()OO

ORCHESTRA OFFERS

SCHOOL CONCERTS

at Popular Prices Is Pro-

posed to of

Education

DR. HARLEY PRINCIPAL

Concerts nt popular prices to en-

courage a taste for good music among
high schcfolinupils were offeicd to the

Orchestra Association.
I'nder the association's plan, for

which the board's approval wa asked,
the concerts, three in niim lier. iirenared
especially for young people, would be
given during the lOL'l-ltl'J- l! season.

Dr. Lewis H. Hurley, head of the
history department of Central High
School, who was recommended for prin-
cipal of the T.lrls' High School, Seven-
teenth nnd Spring (inrdeii streets,

will probably be elected near the
close of toda's meeting. '

Joint Committee's View

The recommendation was made by the
joint committee on high and elementary
schools of the Hoard of Fdiicatlon. Dr.
ICdwIn C. Hroome, superintendent of
schools, presented to the committee the
names of both Dr. Hnrlev and Dr. Fd-

wnrd F. Wlldman. of West Philadel-
phia High School.

Dr. Hurley, who had been favored
by the girls' school faculty, received six
votes' on tho first ballot and Dr. Wild-ma- n

two votes. The position of prin-
cipal was made vninnt by the death of
Dr. Fred n few weeks ago.

'i... .....t. ..t ........:.... ,i... ,,,;,..A 111 mnn ,,i ii'nniiiitH ' '"
damaged Kearney public sclmol at Sixth
street and Falrmount avenue, is to be-

gin soon with funds from the SI .0110.000
thirty year loan up for approval toda
before the hoard.

Part of the loan also will be Used tor
a new Hutledge School at heventli ami

Cnnllniinl on I'ukp l.lslil. iiIiiiiiii l

E$7s&Mas)ieKSssniissaiia2iiuM
.Mm:,.

.MILS SAM IK It. SCOTT

not to register, telling them that reg-
istration makes it ncecssiir) for them
to pay lltt cents and also sere on
juries. We mean to oust such asses-
sors. We could get along very well
without assessors, au.way, hut our
constitution makes us have them."

Continued on 1'uko Uiiiht, Column Hnrn

CLUBWOMEN DEMAND RIGHT
TO COUNT ELECTION VOTES

S. D. Scott Insists Be Represented at in iSext

Fight Assessors

addressed
meeting.

(Jovernor

women.'

nelghbois,

some

Music

Board

NEW

(lowing,

Polls

PHILA MAN
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CLEVELAND ,0.

Battered Body of Mrs. Margaret
Cooke, Formerly of Walnut

St., Discovered by Police

WAS TO HAVE ATTENDED

DANCE, RELATIVE DECLARES

Mr Margaret Cooke, llfty-tw- o years
old, formerly of 40.10 Wnlntit street,
this city, and nf Ilnddonncld. N. .T..

was found murdered in Cleveland today.
The wnninn's skull had been crushed

and her body, cut and bruised and strip-
ped of jewelry, wns jammed behind a
stairway in the hallway of n building
where the board of education lias its
offices.

A receipt, issued by the Park Storage
Warehouse Co.. Haihlon avenue and
Pine street. Cnmden, wns the only
means of identification.

The receipt wns Issued to Mrs. Cooke,
whose residence wns given ns 40.'0
Walnut street, Philadelphia nnd 1017
Newmnu iivenue, Lnkcwood, n Clevelnnd
suburb.

Through enrds in the woman's purse
n brother of Mrs. Cooke, Joseph Mc'Au-lis-

was found it the Newman avenue
bouse. Mis, McAullss sid her sister-in-la-

had sone to Cleveland a yen
ngo and l been a housekeeper ut SO IS
Kevcs uenu- Cleveland, the last two
months.

Place of .Murder in Doubt
Only a small spot of blood mnrked

tlie place where tho body was found,
though the clothing wns sntnrateil.
Tliis led police to believe that Mrs.
Cooke was slain and her bod)
moved in nn automobile. A small pool
of blood was found on the curb.

Mrs. McAullss snid that her sister- -
hud nttemlnfl n fliinen lnwf tili.1,1

and that she had expected to accompany
her, but was prevented at the lnt min-
ute.

A sister of Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Nellie
Nichols, lives lu West Park, O.. while
n daughter. Mrs. May Pnnhonzler. lives
iirWndiinnti!Ml. C. - '- --

.Airs. .McAullss snid thnt Mrs. Cooke
llllil no (Mielntns s,, fni nu win, lf,.
but thnt two men had been anxious to
marry ner.

Stotts and Slss, detectives, discov
ered tlic Imily. Ah they readied St.
('mil- - avenue, they heard a

whistle nnd believing rubbers wer"
nt work, retraced their steps. When
they arrived nt the building they found
tht side door standing open. They re-
membered it had been closed n few 'min-
utes before and investiguted.

Illood Spots Led to I tody
Steiiping inside. Stotts. using his

iiiisiiiiKiii, union iiiooii spots on tlic
floor. Itoth officers followed the trail
to tin- - stairway and there found the
body.

Till- - ilnni- - shmvfl Jf-ti- .i 1, lm.l !,.,,..
forced. Police believe the whistle Stotts
llllil riiuiril ifiiki irli nn iiu Llit,,i1! nun tiUUI - 41 "HfellUl
thnt the wn was (dear. This indicates
unit more tliun one man Is Implicated
in placing the body under the stair-
way.

The wnninn's clothing wns dirty and
torn. Poli e at first thought she might
have been stiuck by nn automobile.
None of the woman's personal effects
had been touched.

Und Furniture In New Jersey
According to officials of th( storage

company in Cnmden. they sent the last
leccipt for a pa.Miieiii on storage of
household goods to Mis. Cooke at the
Newman avenue address n mouth ago.

The manager of the Park Co. said
that although the woman gave her

as 4(litll Walnut street when she
stored her goods in Mnieh of last year,
the goods were taken to tile warehouse
from Haddoulielil.

Chief of Piilln- - lliiMer. of Haddon-field- ,
knows nothing as to the hlentitj

of Mrs. Cooke, however.
The goods in the storage house

two ban els of eh. tiling, a parlor
suite, a breadbo and other articles
indicating that the woimiii had been
keeping house

Ihe number given on Walnut street
is that of nu apaitment house. Occu-
pants of several apaitmeuts snid that
they remcinheied no Mrs. Margaret
Cooke.

SYMPATHY WAS MISPLACED

Court Suspends Sentence, Then
( Flnd3 Man Has Record

Discovery thnt u man who pleaded
guilty to shoplifting had been arrested
on other occasions cuusul Judge Sliull
toihi) to reconsider hi order of a sus-
pended scntcnc". The Judge sentenced
tlic defendant to six month.

Allan M. Duulop, wlio said lie had
been gassed and d in France,
won the court's sympathy when he de-

clared his injuries subjected hini to
ii( 1 vous depiessiiin

A 'iiiiidKiincl.v gowned woman who
said she was his -- ister pleaded for the
man, but as Duulop was being returned
to tin sheriff'" (cllioom court officials
said the discovered he had a police
kcoiiI.
. Duulop. wlio gave an nddress in West

Chester, admitted he took a woman's
dn i fi mi: a Market street store.

Gets Year for Theft Attempt
Kugeue Chute, of Tenth and Ml. Ver-

non streets, was sentenced by Judge
Sliull. in ijuniter SessiniM Couit today,
to one year In the county prison afti-- r

he lllcilllcil L'llilt-- . to cut I'll 111' till- - In, mo
of Harry Ilause, 12NI" North Darien
street, wltn intent to steal. ( liute was
discovered immediately upon entering
on March 12.1. The defendant admitted
several other arrests and convictions for
kuvlug narcotic diugii.

Text of the President's Message
ity the Avsoclnted Press

Itm ding' nddrmn In I'oihih i wen inWashington, April 112 I'rriiilrnt
folia ii

Members of the Congress- -

You have been culled m extraordi-
nary session to give your considera-
tion to national problems far too
pressing to be long neglected. Wc face
our tasks of legislation and adminis-
tration maid conditions ns difficult as
our government has ever contemplat-
ed. I'mler our political system the
I pie of th,. Cultcd States have
cliargid the new Congress and the
new administration with the solution

the readjustments, reconstruction,
nnd restoration which must follow In
the wake of wnr.

It may he regretted that we were so
illy nrennred fur wiir's nfterinnth. so
little made ready to return to the ways
of peme; but we nre not to be

Indeed, we must be the
more tirmlv resolved to undertake our
work witli high hope, and invite nvery
factor in our citizenship to join in the
effort to find our normal, onward way
agnin.

Tin- - American people have ap-
praised the situation, nnd with that
tolerance nnd pntience which go with
undi. standing they will give to us
the influence of deliberate public opin-
ion which ultimately becomes the
eilii t of any popular government.
They nre measuring some of the stern
necessities, and will join in the give
and take which is so essential to film

Home Problems First
First in mind must be the solution

of our problems at home, even though
some phases of them nre insepara-
bly linked with our foreign relations.
The surest procedure in every gov

iiiiiuent is to put its own house in
older.

I know of no more pressing prob-
lem at home than to restrict our na-
tional expenditures within the lim-
its nf our national Income, mid at Ihe
same lime measurably lift the bur-den- s

of wnr taxation from flip shoul-
ders of the American

One cannot be unmindful that econ-
omy ! a d cry. most
frequently stressed In
uppeals; but it is ours to make It an
outstanding and pur-
pose In botli legislation mid mlminis-tratin-

The unrestrained tendency
to heedless expenditure and the at-
tending gtuvvth eif public indebtedness,
extending from federal authority to
that of state and municipality, and
including the smallest political sub-
division, constitute the most dan-
gerous phase of government today
The nation restrain except in
its own lnit It can be ex-

emplar In a wholesome reveisnl.
The staggering load ot war debt

must be cored for in orderly fluid

of
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Mrs. Hart Object3 Hubby
on His

A tch pin in i'l from a friend hisi
night Mr- - IMuh Hint, :!ll)0

Mar-to- p sinit. home to iimi her
hush unl. mi sofa,
with a wiirian mi bis lap and hi- - aim
around her in- i to the testi-
mony biMiigbi b i'or. Magistrate
Price today

A vi rv lew null"!- '- after (lis- -

fiiv-i.- 'lie nt ill- ill. Ill Wlls nnwliei'l
to b seen. Tuimthv s phvic:il appear
ance dimmed, ami
pin lor Mis.inii lib i ably uius-e- d

"Whih I w at .1 bulge uiediug."
said tin outran' ,1 wife. "I got a plinm
c.i'l fi-- i mi a ii niiil. saving hiisluiuil
was Ii,, en Ihviii anol ici won. nn 1

Inn 'led limiii and when I sues i.
woiiiin mi Tun'- - .m (,

Illy s, r i , Ii l l be, II 111 l i,"
'M s II i' : ii - ug uii'i ,

e i
' I i. ' .ih'i ,'niu.', pliivinj

II s, it i n . emit i il. "1 llnpi
1 hi I., v 1 A'w ' ."

"The said the to the
"Of course 1 bent up."

After the assault Patrolman Caster.
of the nil street and Hunt.
Ing Park avenue arrived and
arrested Hart He " is released under
!j.'U)U bail today to kei p the peace.

FIRE IN

Motor Ash-Hois- t Lard-ner'- s

Point Damaged
The motor ni'i'iating the ash hoist m

the Lindners Point pumping station.
Holniesbiirg. was iliiniii;eil tire nt (1

o'clock this morning Part tin- - wood
work in tin coat tow i ill-- ,, was burned

The is at several
hundred t'lmf of tlie
Will 'i' Hint an. said I In wntei supplv
would not be ilffei ted In de- -

(i-e- cud t'liit I in- hu-ti- i! a;iparatii
be repaired in twenty four kouru,

ing nnd gradunl liquidation. Wc
shall hasten the. solution and aid ef-

fectively In the tax burdens
If wo strlhe resolutely at expenditure.
It is far more easily said than done
In the fever war our expenditures
were so little iUe'stieuied. emer-
gency was so impelling, appropria-
tion wns so unimpeded t lint we little
noted millions and counted the treas-
ury itiehnutiblc. It strengthen1
eiur tesolutioii if we ever keep
mind thnt u eoiitiuuntion of such it

course means Inevitable
(expenditures llllllons Yearly
Our current expenditures arc run-

ning at tlie rato of approximately
five billions u year, and the burden
is unuraralile. I here jire twei ngen- -

cles to b" employed correction:
One Is rigid resistance In appropria-
tion and the other is tho utmost
economy in administration. Let us
have both. I have already charged
department heads with "this neces-
sity. I nni sure Congress will agree;
and both Congress nnd the adminis-
tration may safely count on the sup-

port all right-minde- d citizens,
liecause the burden Is theirs. Tlie
pressure for expenditure, swelling the
How in one while draining
another, is sure to defeat the impo-
sition of just burdens, nnel the effeot

our protesting outlay
will In- - wholesome anil helpful. I
wish it might find Its reflex in econ-
omy and thrift among the proplc
themselves, liecause therein lies

recovery nnd milled security
for (lie future.

The estimates receipts and
and the statements as to

the condition eif tlie treasury wbhli
the of the treasury is pre-
pared to present to you will indi-
cate what revi'iiues must be provided
In order to cany on the

and meet current
and fixed debt chnrgc.

I'nless there nre striking in the
important fields of expeiidlttuo. re- -

edpts from internal taxes
snfely be permitted to fall below
?4.tM)0.0(KJ.(MMI in the fiscal years

101212 and 1012:t. This would mean
total internal tax collections about
one billion less than in l'.l'-'-l) ami
oue-hn- lf billion less than in 10121.

The most substantial relief from
the tax burden must come for the
present from the readjustment of

taxes, nnel the revision or re-

peal of those taxes' which have
unprndiii-tiv- t and nre so
and brirdeTiTsome as to elefent
own purpose. A prompt and

thoroughgoing revision f the internal
tax laws, made with due to

Cnnllniinl on Vane Klghi. Column One- -

TWO BULLS TOO MANY

House of Correction Chief Wants
Swap

Any in- b" wants in swap a hcifc.
for a bull will be v.iium, bv

Charles . who i m i barge at
the I lnr.-- c , f I'm lei (inn.

TI i y hiivi ii' IrilK at tin imriv-li- i

II l'.trins, ami tiny are like the fa-

mous ,,i. ni . who "both
iliouglit tl n v i "Hi' ton many.'
Ill niti li'-- I peiii-- and quietness
tie supi-- i inn ni'en; is anxious t( maki
a 'sv,i "

Il must h in cm 'i mil' nowever.
s In- has in, ii t "bout" nu tin
i il '1 .ie bulls ,le, il a ycin old.

REAL SPRING TOMORROW
Old Man Boreas Will Take Count,

Is Prediction
li is win m .iixl i nini.ii table tndav

without an nvenoat, but the weather-
man won't guarantee real spiing until
tomonow.

lie does admit, however, that tiftei
the i ruel assault by Koreas est'i.iv .

and the wintry way in which todav was
in, that spiing has shown n

'.'"ml nniebai I,

and warmer. sns the forecaster
for tonight and loinoirow He expects
the lucre-Il- l In l ie to 7,1 bv
tomorrow . which he -- ;u can In1

leal spiing !iii tli- - southwest winds
are pii'ilietcd

Rear Admiral Decker to Wed
Nevvlon. .Mass.. Apill pj - , t .

P.i- - Marriage Intentions bv Hem- Ad-
miral Itciitnn Decker. I' S N .. nnd
Mis Alice' K Ciiissiuaii. nf this city,
tiled Willi the' cltv cleik lice, becnu'ii
KiinvviwtiMluy Admiral Decker gave his
age as ,:i and Mr Ciossman as ."1

has been murried and divorced.

60 DAYS FOR DRIVING AUTO WHILE DRUNK

Thomas, J. Kettle;1, or Chester, Pa., wnt, sentenced to sixty
days county prison in Criminal Coun 1 today, chmged
with having driven nutomobile on Brond street Apitl 4 while
intoxicated. The jury deliberated an hour and half, then brought

verdict guilty, with recommendation for mercy.

CLOTHING WORKERS SUE MANUFACTURERS

NEW YOHK, April 12. The Amalgamated Clothing Woikers
of America todty took the offensive in the Inbor wai New York
men's clothing industry by instituting against the Clothing
Mtinufueuiiers' Association many of mtmbeia for an in-

junction to restrain them from antl-uulo- u activities. A demand for
$1,000,000 damages for alleged conspiracy on the of the de-

fendants to destroy the union also made.
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PRESIDENT IV

HIS DOMESTIC AND

FOREIGN POLICIES

Addresses Senate and House.
Declares Separate Peace

Alone Is Not Sufficient

URGES TAX REVISION

AND EMERGENCY TARIFF

Executive Advises Less Federal
Interference With Business.

Would Cut Expenditures

By tho Associated Press
Wnshint-ton-, April 12. President

Hnrclinj,', in his first address to Con-
gress today, delivered personally,
announced that he would approve a
"declaratory resolution" by Con-
gress "with qualifications essential
to protect all' our rights" which
would end the "technical state of
war against the Central Powers of
Europe."

The President added, however,
"thnt it would be idle to declare for
separate treaties of peace with tho
Central Powers on the assumption
alone that these would be aeleauate.
because the situation is so involved
that our peace engagements cannot
ignore the old-wor- relationships
and the settlements already effected,
nor is it desirable to do so in prov-
ing our own rights and contracting
our future relationships."

Although declaring unreservedly
again.st "the existing League of Na-
tions," the President snid:

"The. wiser course would seem to
be the acceptance of the confirma-
tion of our rights nn3 interests as
already provided and to crjgage
under the existing treaty, assuming,
of course, that this can be satisfac-
torily accomplished by such explicit
reservations and modifications as
will secure our absolute freedom
from inadvisable commitments and
safeguard all our essential inter-
ests."

Association Awaits Peace
An association of nations, the

President said, could not be founded
until the wot Id was at peace.

Other important by
the Ptesiiieiit were-- :

TAXATION Iti'iieljustment of in
tctnnl taxes and revision or repent "of
those t.ixcs which have become unpro-
ductive- and are so artificial and burden-semi- i'

as to defeat their nw-- piirposi."
TAISIFI' Instant taiilT ciiiwtmpnt.

"eniergciK y in character anil understood
by our penple thnt it is for tlie emer-
gency only."

HAILItOADS Ftlieient eipenitinii
"nt a cost within thai which tlie traffic
can beai. Itnilvvay rate and
(osts of operation must be Icduceel."

"Th muiiiing nle-tiic- l s which
arc the hi'iltaiice nf , apit.ili.tie exploit-
ation must be iciiioved and labor must
.loin milling flit in iiiiilcistiiiuliiig that
the public which pays is tlie public to h
erveil and simple justice is the right

and will continue- to be the right of nil
tlic people."

OOOD ROADS -- The strengthening
of laws gnverniiii fedirnl aid

Would liar .Ship .Monopolies
MKIICHANT MARINK - "Pnvnio

nmiiiipiilies tending to t the de- -
vili.p'iient nf eleel facilities should he
pi"l ibited (iovi-riinicn- t owned facili-
ties, wherever possible- without 11 ii tin
int-r- f( ring with private enterprise or
gnu riiiui'iii n is, should be made avail-
able fur general Usages."

AVIATION "Regulation by tho
t and encouragement of avia

lion f"r ib'M'Inpmeiit for military and
p!.rp"cs

SFRVICK M FN- - "The American
puiplc ixpeit Cniigiess unfailingly to
v the- gratitude of the lepuhlie'lu a
geni'ious nnd prin tii nl way to its de-
fenders in the world war" The ,'m
mediate extension and utilization of
government hospital fin tilth's t0 "bring
li'llef to the ncllti millions most ciim- -
plaiiii'd nf

ITHI.ir WKLPARF.-C.i-orillnn- -II,

hi of v gn eminent ngem les now'
vvm king on the siibjeit ami indoiM-iueii- t

of the pending niatcriiitv bill
lANCHlNO Ci.ngiess ought to vvipn

nut the slam nf bin bane ly lulling friuu
the banners nf a fi-- anil oreb rly icpie
s litiltIM- ilenim no y A pliipnsiil fni ,
I'l'lllllllssmli with rcplcseotiillves i,(
white mil black lines to study mid re- -

poll nil the sllbjei t." the President said,
"bus leal uieiit

Will Not Dls.it m Alone
ARMY AND N A V- - I 'in ly coK,l.

Milium of pending iippinprliitiun billi
vjls uiged "The govrmni nt Is ill ne
ord with the wish to eliminate the bin

ib us of nrin.inicnt ." said tl i
I'resiili-n- t "Tin- Tinted Slates will
(ver be in harnionv with such lnilp .

t Inward tin' highi'i elements of
peace Itm we shall no, entirely dls-- e
nrd our agencies fni ilefi-us- umii tit'-

is lellliiVi-- tin- lienl to ilefenil Vl li'n
iciielv to with other nntlnu-- i

to appioximali ilisariiiiiihi ut. but mei
i t iiMiilcncc fni bids lluit we disarm

"'ATIOVAL FINANCK "The stag.
Continued on Ululil Column 1 unit
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